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Woman's Life and Love
Hy WIMFUED HAItrEK COOLEY

Love Rights
llfOMEN'S rlslits have been ex- - I

' ' ploltrd by suffrage advocates for n j

great many years, meaning only legal
rlshts. Yet the
most fundamental WIJ-!1- I WPTjtTWEWWCtTPWWW

right the right
to love has been
ncglcqtcd.

"Good ,''

retorts the
mitlilnklin per-t'o-

"Of course
they nlvvajs have
had that right.
Let them love all
Ihey want to ; no
body cares." Yet . V''v . vwi
Boelcf y a I w a ys l
n a m curtailed ,,.,..,
their expression, i....,their everv nnl- - "Altrnii COOI.nr
Mllty of loving, mull in- - iiij u iu
impoverished. A starved femininity Is

the rule, not the exception.
Theoretically. love nlwnjs has been

urged tipoii women. Unit N. tnnli
tnoiiy ha, ulitn husbands wen- - avail-- 1

iible.
ir n woman can sufficiently attract

ome man so Ihnt he voluntarily !.
her to weil him she Is tfckct.-il- . shelved
ind disnoseil of. After' that she not
only Is permitted to love, but command,- -
Ttl' to uo SOI

But what about the unnumbered left,

fnm

.hiss uuns. etc riens-- iioiiiit "Xnucv"
jnK(, nn,i t.tv. who arc nervous mon those who hnvo tho
hjtie.rie.il the sole "XR T'SLn". "'ft1
reason that they have been denied tho S" "a. nsVTlningVso' Wr,,
s mnlc basic of the Vi.. i ..? -- . .'... r?K

"r

for

mnls for the
To our own Liiglish as'l"'''. the maternal One

not
'p There in for
ence times ' Httlo pets,

care
million vicarious !

i i "It that In
heir love-life- ? Did not nature frame
Iiem for offtetion motherhood, ns
veil ns their sisters who have

lip tho only available of bus- -
.innds? Civilization 1ms
reed they pine. deolntc.

I'ntll very recently nobody knew or
earcu noout sucn iove was
i commodlt to be doled out to

enough to seize n wedding
ring the spouses was
,vS.n,,en.l tliiun .l,n nn... 1n,AISlnpn?

was
old the the

was all

to
JT
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tie not hrln
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the money spent. an
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emotion lovc-llf- e. Tiniu.mi

supply

congratulnte
sinic. wiucn
comionnDic, actively
AVhnl right

congenially,
degenerate?

years several famous
writers have with-
out

Kllen remote Scandnn..viu.
such physicians psy-

chologists
hove turned flood light

women. have
been

highly organized,
women times

have
Insane

labor,

Much accomplished
nature,

camouflage
mance,
philanthropy.

much!

many
Where

worthy them:
sensitiveness

nll-in--

plncss proper continuation

worth living

would
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overs? affords erotic
take especially

"samples respectable, well-broug- ht .should deride tries
modern lovclcs with

Hue. whose Mving. breathing ss

males give
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gobbled
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thus
that
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those

ortunntc
before

only the' hnve formula offer.
dark outside. onlv hope that with

Nor sunshine within realization feminine need love.
circle matrimony. seek humanp solution.
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xpense book and have Katie licat to mix and then
ceii the tablespoons of shortening in skillet
Now, nnviug lmrehosed lie itinndvvhen hot turn in the
very important eie for tin nre measure

wn-'tc- . dry groceries and ,0ld for fifteen Use live for baked
nrc trmilted to in apples for breakfast, for sauce for

its buss. :he mice and dust ofti "oon a"J fllr for cake for eveniug
Get into than. the lo-- s
cine to the leaky package Iamb Stew Dumplings

dry in si- n- the in mum
cpntnmers. then they mc mice and n,l ,,dd and sufficient
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vvnnin proof boiling water rover Cook
methods of cooking elim- - tende- - and then season He suremate If jou tli food to hnve of thecok dry bum in saunpnn. the graj with Hour To the

considcrnb'c and ficquti'tlj the dumplings grate the ond ear of corn
Tood total loss. In bowl and add

lime to senKm and also nnd c.,,al ofIn aie wo ontons 'imtcil
to be partially done, hence 0ne teaspoon of salt.ignln waste. Learn to season- - Thrce tca,poo, of ha,

Digs and many Inexpensive will Oiic-owor- teaspoon of pepper,
take on flavor that the epicures rave' r),ic-7iorf- teaspoon of

he who well a,,,l "'id two-third- s cup of water
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LUNCH KON
Com Omelet Sliced Tomntue

Sauce Tea

D INN nn
i.amu Mew witu uumn'nigs

Creamed Carrots Sliced Tomatoe-Te- a
Apple

firntc tlie corn from one ear into
and udd

'" rr,'J-bcar- "?.!cup OJ WlH.
four tablespoons of bfcml viui,ibs,
Reasoning.

k no allowance made this
meal berause it Is understood that
whole wheat bread is baked twice a
wek. a liberal allowance of
milk to the children and for breakfast

Tr whole wheat bread, it is
sp'.cidul. Sift whole wheat lloui
riirough the colander and then add the
bran left in the culnnd"r. Place in a
mixing lio.vl

c :BSv;x"'
7'iro frt-e-l tablespoons of laktng

Zhalf cup of

p tnii 0, shortens.
Chop the whole to mix thoroughly

nnd tiien grense a large baking pan
liberal!) and turn in the brend. Spread
about one Inch thick nnd in a
inodeinte oven for minutes. Cut
In oblongs w hen cold and sen e

7o th' Hd tor nf tVotnun Page
De.ir Maduni Whnt should a

lady say vhen u man tells hcr
.Votr,." in

lie
gomg
met "down "tile at

e'niiri'h at a restaurant" Who
the food in a or restaurant?

Also, one spends the evening
with n girl she knows and two young

who are friends of this girl, shall
she thank the one who escorts her
homo? I, M.

In regard to your first uuestlon. Kti
can simply smile, and say that it was
nice to meet him

The mnn the lead until The
person wlio finds seals for jou is
rcacneu una men tne n muj prei-d- e

although he should be careful to consul,,, companion as to what she likes.

,,on,e ah8 can Bay to We liad an
awfuiij. BOod time this evening, didn't
wf Aua, in mis case, sne may nuu,
MzWHkJmVLJttJW t0 onnnu,

The Woman's Exchange
Needs Physician's Aid juice, applied vvh.n voii are washing the.

. will keep It light, nnd nlso make
To the hilllor of U onion oof ... It fluff, po wash It too often give

Madam Would vou kindlv (l mort ,0 jhampoos.
trie how to remove moles? hae a"Tiw you me wrar a brown hat with
on my s-

- h- jour wrap, a dark blue one. or
can only be done by some one the same color ns the coat Itelf

bo Is skilled would udv.te you to
consult docior What Sha She Do?
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mo cnio home fern.

JIUS. D
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light order
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much water. see
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pluity
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bowl
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voting
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precedes
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hotel

when

men

takes
g
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Dear

neck. bl.ich,
This

Please Tell Me
What lo Do

Br CYNTHIA

samt

What of Curls at Flvo?
Dear Cynthia 1 hnvu never written to

you before, but since you g vo such fine
dtlvlco, I'll try to sec how It work
1 am ft mother of twenty und havo a
dnughter of five years of age. Nowi
what I would llko to know Ih this: Do
vou think she Is too )oung to wear her
hair In Ionic curls? She has tlio cutest
dark eyes and dark hair and tho prct- - I

nest rouiut race. vuu.NO MOTIIEK.
Of course, let her wear curls If thoy

aro becoming It nlvvnjs seems ft pity
to conform to tluv bobbed head for a
llttlo child when tho hair Is long nnd
beautiful.

Scolds "Tennessean"
Dear Cynthia May I nddress n few

words to tho untnanagenblo person
called "Tennessean"?

Tennessean," jou aren't tho only
nut who thought of a great resem- -

oinnco between "Western elrl" and

. - . .. , ..... , ,,,-- . I.you a pleco of my mind, U'vo plenU
to spare.) Your latest letter was

That Is. senseless. (I am
not referring to the later paragraph,
only to the first few.)

Tho Plebc's "masterpieces of noth-ingness' aro Just nothing next to mvessays of emptiness." You didn't knowthnt t wiotc stories and poems forpnpers. did ou, TennoMun7 Well, I
do. Somo day I'll wrlto n. poem foryour benefit and cnll It "Sailing, sailingovr Niagara rails." or "Swimming,
swimming, through Sahara sands t imtwenty-on- e yrars old nnd I write fo.'a few magazines. The rest and my nainowill bo lost In imagination.

N'ANCV.

Doesn't Believe In Present-Da- y

Marriage
Dear Cynthia Which is tho happiermarriage, one founded on love, a mutual

attraction, without a real knowledge of
each other's tastes, or a marriage found-
ed on mutual long friendship?

To my knowledge of experience I say
neither one nor the other, and the rea-
son why Is this: thnt the present gen-
eration does not know what love Is : th.itthere Is too much of what thev cillfast time and no one likes to be t,edup with chains of marriage, ami If they
do get married It soon will come to an
end. because one wants to tell the other
what to do, and that's whv at present
marriage is never a success, and I be-
lieve it never will be. .

I'm only thirty years old. I hac trav-
eled quite some and I am a World Warveteran I bad my medicine of
llfo tlvo ycais. but now I'm a widower.'I give my compliments to 'Duchess,"who seems to be a very shrewd person,
nnd I Wish, befo c she cets In ivrniii--
he would follow the proverb which s.ivs'Be sure vou're light and then go

ahead.
niiTi:iHt:D RACHISLUK WID-- t

OWKR

Young Man Is Wise
u-.- CMitiiin llcaso tell me what 1.'

nn' iu u i recently met a. oung man
five eara my senior In fact, ho Is
iweniy-seve- or ratner a settled d.sposl- -

was in August, nc lias called on theaverage of tw!c a week Am I to be- -'

is'toil? iThi low!! me1i"i,.a',i
n" aprd; tobe0? "cVk teT ,

ivprv.if ri.iht.MinB.Hiini," ,..

linked 'OI1 nd n wnj'tluough formal Introduction woToast Coffee but during I
Use extra h.nf of bread one cgbellme t great the

French toat start too. Since thnt time,

pack- -

meat,

Apple

Omelet
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this
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tuition,
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to the dishonor

to
not in a position to
marry, as his father

supporting his
PERPLEXED.

not he If
Is not in position to Is right
not to call on often. if

friendship Into and
promise marriage always
not to
or a especially If the
engagement to one,

Hem
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nu or even" jB
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"'''IT1 course,""'l'1 "J""--

A whoir even Is
certiilnl) iih odd tho

An providing variety,
nre peipctiiatlug panels

the detail,
Indeed, one longest

ever mib'ishi-- the win
fashion. think vvo'lP
riiiiio the hut always a
"continued our

are spending
part October the

the above combination
light black foulard
green figure. Indeed, tho autumn

be by
yfltu

EYES
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rJftlnl il
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Ccntrnl
you ever know the color things about char-
acter? nrc some helps In judging yourself others

BLACK eyes seem to
messages the men

made their business to collect
the subject:

"Hut the gleam of black I wnrn ye
U.v,

Tor dark, even Allah's ways, Is

'Hint's one sn?. Another
"Hlaek. sparkling n grave
mouth, show taste, elegance, sound
judgment, but often nn ungenerous dis-
position.

Again: "A black eye usually
lively, penetrntive. nnd a

of lively sprightly
rotation." not

a sound understandiuc. apt lie.
led nwav bv the influence of

others, selfish, desirous absorbing
tune and attention of n and

oi one ei-- e.

ucrli t v men. tin. ftitl !,., 1 1 n""-.- ' ..,v..".. nnd nersonu
- blaclt-eyc- d man is almost nlwajs

stipieious of his and jealous by
r.ature. A grny-cji- d man is
faithful the man is the

to blue-eje- d man
is nIwaJs henpecked.

A true grnj ejo. II iis denotes
the person to'be'of weak intellect, do- -

oil1 "f w,t- - 0,,t !,,ni- - Plodding.
"right drudge act ns

ordered or suggested bv '

Tt" b.ippened th last time he called
' in le.uning unything that requires nt- -

nhen leaving he told me that he co.ildn't he will be the amount
come the usual night, that blng Satur- - his understanding of the matter.
?r v'i.n,00.6 n ,,l,,at With the Ainbs. gray eyes are

nWrtanTlii,1 !,vlis,oJ'"."!" "' ''',that he thought I tire him. gray evo t
seeing him so and that this way oming nnd denote intellectuality.
our friendship would grow 'nto a blggr :.inpulsiveness. and
thing nnd better. iV(. ,,f poetry and nit.
ten mi uf.t wha't" 5n L! Jh'u fJrn bl,,p' clra1"' c show
case I have "had n numh-- r men ,l",, "" ","" M'r,"no antl
Trends md so-- n. how of seem v" l'a,, n ."liifting

give me "same stoiy," but I ftel Mocon. and deceit.
that this on? Is d'ffrent liurk blue a violet tint,

in endlrg I w'sh state that he Is
vvenlthv and not

I b?litve Is dead
nnd hims'lf mother.

Why good friends ' tho man
n marry he

you vry Even
jour grows love a

of It's wiser
see too much nf each other. Two

three times week
's lie a long are

quite enough
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CcvvrioM. bv i''i6Ite

Theniluin Calthvell has became
to ,i'niM; Ilia nil. anil lo her

snrpihr is not happy about it. Snc
tells her cm phut i: Ittchard Illakcs-Icc- .

that she h tearing to be married
and otiih.sc he frch that she has no
rights aside fiom his ulshcs, he kid-no- p

her and carrier her off on his
path! bound for a bmincis trip to
South .liicn'c7. Thco at first

to iroifc and then a storm
her into more personal relations telth
Richard lllakcslcc. so that he sees her
for the first time as a woman instead
of an ofjiec machine. Thco feels
a business relationship must be re-

united and decides lo give in to him,
but a broken propeller carries the
yacht nut of itt course changes
the plan of the trip.

CHAPTER XXV

7 Have to Tell You
even steady, snnc thinking

brought Then no relief. With her
blue suit gone, she hod nothing nt nil
to wear unless she wished to on
some nf the lovely uicuuru
Blnkcslee had provided for her.

And she did want to wear those
Hollies! She did. she did. she did!
More than nn thing In the world. But
mow could she without binding her
pride? It was out of the question.

And .vet there was the other side of

the problem. How could she remain
in her stateroom for dnys?' Lovely ob

it was and luxurious In Its appoint-

ments. It seemed like n prison now

with its two small portholo windows.

She longed for the deck. She had
planned to steal up there ns soon as
dnrkness fell, for n brlsK walk, mil
without anything to wear It was, of
nuiif-hp-. imnnsslhle.

A brisk knock sounded on the door.
Theo. who had been pacing up and

down the cabin, paused nnd held her
brenth. It was repeated.

"Who's there?" Mie snnppcd out.
"Miss Caldwell." It was IUchnrd

Blakesleo's voice.
Theo went to the door, unlocked It,

nnd threw it open.
She did not sprnk. simply stood there

looking nt him accusingly.
"Have I sinned beyond your forgive-

ness?" he linked, a smilo curving his
mouth and giving n moinentnry glimpse
of flashing white teeth. "It h renll
verj lonely up on "ecs. """' V,'

relent nnd hnve dinner with me? We II

linve It servpii up hick-- .

Then shook her bend. "I am sorry.
Mr Blokeslec, belt's quite Impos- -
..IM,. " ... ...r,'"- - r- -Prtn MCA ko .Miss 1'inrn ji- -

you hnvo nothing to wear?" f,,

he asked quickly. I jj '
Theo ignored this. She did not in- - Xs ,

tend to abjectly for her shnbby
suit. ,

lie bent toward her suddenly and
his fingeis closed nround her arm. be- - f
nenth the velvet negligee which she tf'
had been foiced to put on,

"MIsh Caldwell. I vvunt lo talk with

"We'rn going to make for bhoro?"
sho asked

--vw .rtrt.nj

"zm

mmmMxmWmmmmKm

show great power of affection and
purity.

Hluc eyes, with a green tint, show ft
choleric disposition. When angry they
look red.

Blue eyes, streaked with unequal
orange or yellow llnkcs, show the
owner to be quite different from other
people, odd nnd uncommon.

lllue eyes belong to enthusiasts.
A blue eye shows the person to be

of n meek nnd gentle temper, affable
and good nnttired, credulous it hough not
capable of violent ever
modest, cool nnd undisturbed by tur-
bulent passions, endowed with a strong
memory, in constitution neither robust
nor delicate, subject to no violent im

s 0 o, , h k of llfo.
whether good or b.id! Ennnnlm t
tl. . i,n,ri.,.-uii-

-

lilue-cye- d people are supposed to be

mVX, '
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The Heart Pirate
HAZEL BATCHELOR

tail, Ledotr Contain

brings

that

and

Something

clonics

brcathletsly.
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attachments,

than
folk tho best to trust secrets with..,... ...... ! if.. i.it iviitLii iiv! niKHii ut't'i'ii unu CO- -
m,(P

mos nr ikni.i n .u !, ,..n.t
mischief.

Brown e.ves with a green tint show a
hasty and inilnhle disposition.

Light brown eyes inconstancy.
A hazel eve shows a nerson to be

of u subtle, piercing and frolicsome
turn, mischievous in u dangerous wo v.

A crimson ee is the bad eye of eyes.
A red eye denotes the person .to be

silnsh. deceitful nnd nroud: furious in
anger, fertile in invention of plots, good
nnd bad and nn indefatigable worker,

Citron -- colored or vellowlsh eyes are
also bad eyes. Beware the one who has
thel!' d0" I,ot ct J'0" in ' r hrpower.

A cold, indolent nnd selfish dlsposi- -
tion is shown iu feebly tinted eyes or
ejc.s thnt show little color.

Bright e.v os are a sign of good health.
Loquacious people usually have large

e.ves.
Quiet and reserved people usually

have bright eyes.

"Of course. That is what jou would
iko most."

Theo nodded, nnd. suddenly conscious
thnt his build was still on her arm. she
orew nw.ij trom him.

"If jou'll hnve dinner with me. we'll
talk il over," he returned. "How
about it?"

Slip hesitated. After all. why not?
If they did make for shore, she would
soon be able to put Richard Blnkcslee
out of her life forever. Then whv not
be sensible about the fcltuation which
he seemed determined to mnnnge iu his
own vv n ?

"Verv well." she sftid finally.
"Good! Shall he say in half nn

hour'"
"Yes." She drew bnek nnd closed

the door, standing with her back to it
for n moment or two. A peculiar ex-
pression had (lashed Into his eyes, a
lather disconcerting expression.

Whnt did he menu? And whnt did
he have to tell her? Perhaps it was
only n ruse to got her up on deck, to
force her to his .wishes, ns he had done
from tho beginning.

well, it whs too late now to draw
Imrk. nnd she was gullttlv conscious
that kIic had no desire to do nn.v thins
of the kind. Perhaps they were going
to make foi shore that very night, nnd
in that case she would soon be on h- -r

vvnv tn Jlmuiv.
But I he thought brought no thrill of.

love nor tenderness, onlv a dull resent- -

ment. It frightened Theo with its'
dehnlteness. j

Tomorrow Carried Away.

A Much-Use- d Material
T'or voiir new rnllnr .ind nnff ka! nc.

white kid. If you want to bo rlcht nn

penui nun drnw a conventional design,
using triangles diamonds, squares,
circles jour After this has
been done, cut the figuies out with
sharp knife or The plain, dark
material of fiock will show

ough the kid In nn unexpectedly
pretty manner. ,
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you. I hnvo soinethliig Interesllng to '

tell you, something Hint I
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With
a Purse

ONH OF THE most natural nnd
things forjuwoinan to think

about as the cooler nights approach Is
tho question of heavier bed clothes.
Has sho enough or this jenr, or docs
her supply need replenishing? Well,
this story Is for her who must Invest
some money in blankets and things.
First of all, about blankets. There
is n shop that. Is hnving n special on
binnkcts. They are all lamb's wool,
are bound in with pink or blue
bands for decoration, nnd nre priced
at ?1."i.r0 a pnlr, which sounds pretty
icasonablc to mc.

The bride told mc nbout the lunch-
eon cloths. "My they nrc
wonderful," she confided enthusiasti-
cally. "I use them for Menkfast ns
well ns luncheon." And small wonder.
They are of heavy linen, scalloped
around the edges, nnd adorned with
one heavily embwddcrcd so
well decorated that flic one letter looks
like a whole monogram. They nrc
square, nnd nrc forty-fiv- e Inches.
Their prlco is $.". And what a
wedding present! Oh yes, and I defy
you to tpll me whether the embroidery
IS naml lliuuillliu uunt:.
il looks hnnd done.- - In fact, I nm
quite Inclined to sny that It la.

v For nnmra of nitons aildrrss woman's race
Editor or Mione uninui svuv or ninin iuui

Read Your Character
Hy Diobu Phillip

Sharp .Mouths
A sharp mouth is one which projects

a bit, so thnt when viewed in profile
it becomes nn outstanding feature. It
is duo to the projection of the teeth and
the conformation of the upper nnd lower
jaws, and must not bo confused with
lips which stand out because of their
thickness. In fact, such mouths nre
rarely accompanied by thick lips, nnd
when they nre the significance of them
fs laigily modified.

The sharp mouth is sharp In the fig-

urative, ns well ns the literal, sense. It
denotes what might be termed a shnrp
disposition. In other words, a tendency
to Irrltableness, though not necessarily
a lack of sympathy and affection.

The Irrltableness, which, under cer-
tain circumstances, lias a tendency to
develop into downright cynicism, is the
lesult of high-strun- g nerves, and a tem-
perament inclined both to quick thought
and quick action.

Yon mustnot expect much deliberation
and calm judgment from persons with
this ty.e of mouth. Then hasty thoughts
!"V a,Pt onnrc c,on"tn"tl; ,c",,,nB 4 ,cra
nu not water, out ny innt marvcous

IT.. of, compensation, the very quick.

Mes often before any harm has been
done. They will, for instance, often say
untnetful tilings, but realize their mis-
takes and smooth them over before the
significance of the original remarks sink
into the blower wits of their hearers.

Tomorrow Extension Ears

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How can nn artist's easel be used
by nn Invalid?

2. Describe an ensily-mad- o lamp-shiel- d,

which would be an ideal
prize for a card party or gift
for a bride's shower.

.", Why is it better to hang out
white clothes without wringing
them too dry?

1. Whnt is Gretna Green?
fi. In what uuusunl and useful way

Is the huge collar of a fur coat
In front?

(1. If n sleeve Is too tight around
the arm, how can it be widened
and at the same time kept In
accordance with new styles?

Saturday's Answers
1. Mrs. Leonora Ward, of Erlck.

Okla., had tho unique experience
this of graduating in the
siuno clnss with her son nt the
State University.

'2. rnsten n piece of sandpaper along
the edges of shelves In the china
closet, in order to keep dishes
placed upright against the wall
from slipping down.

". Tn order to tell whether button?
will rpst when washed, hold n
magnet to them. Tf they nre at-
tracted they will rust, as there is

In
4 Tho Golden Gate Is the entrance

lo the harbor of San Francisco.
.". An orchid satin sash with n pink

back which turns over on the
etlffes is lovely to give contrast to
n hlaek beaded evening dress.

0. Tim fullness in the wide skirts
thnt fashion ! bringing for au-
tumn Is concentrated on the hips,
lenvlng the front nnd back per-
fectly flat.

Things You'll Love to Make

NovelttjNecMace
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Here Is a NOVKLTV NLCKLACE
that you will love ti wear with one ofvour slmpla new fall frocks. Paint two
lante (lat wooden button molds bin v

ne oeaus tnrougn tlio center holes and
fasten them nt the top. Hum anotherstring .ha holts nnd fiston
''ich away from tho other Btrlng, Now
J'n the long chain of Inrgi-i- - buds to
theso two strings and ou will hivo a
fnfcoinatlng NOVELTY NECKLACi:.
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to the mhuit"- - And. when jou have On the raised sides paint smnll blue irc.irefully bound each piece with n nnr- - Pink forget-me-not- Oluo tho tvvo but-i- o

piping of the m.iterlal of your tons together, back to back, Sttlrg sinull
dress do not let it go at that Take n heads on htavy thread. Tlun u string of

or
for nntlfs.
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Women Who Worship Outward Beauty
Often Ruin the Beauty of Their Souls

They Cannot Endure Anything Ugly and They Forget That tho
Path to the Beautiful Often Leads Through Ugliness

TONGUE con tell," wrote
Afneferltnelr. "the nnwer of a

soul that strives to live in nn atmos-

phere of beauty nnd is actively beautiful
Itself."

Sometimes In our quest for benuty
nnd our love of tho beautiful wc go a
little too far.

Wo take the poet's words a little too
literally.

We think, for instance, that he
menns material beauty.

We wear beautiful colors always,
made in beautiful wayss we have our
hair arranged so thnt it is nothing shor1
of beautiful, nnd wc nssumc the sweet,
pious expression that looks as If It were
saying "beauty" all the time.

', fill mir house, our own special
room, with beautiful things, and we
give it out that we cannot ocnr any-
thing that Is not beautiful.

And we get very tiresome.
People who hnvo been our friend?

before this beauty trouble struck us are
filled with a great ucsire to snow us
Just how unlovely we have mndc our-
selves.

They want to show us the ugly things
in the world that have spiritual beauty
in them, nnd make us see the inside.

WE have enough common senseIPlo pull ns through, we realize in time
thnt we have been mnking a mistake;
that wc have been overlooking much
real beauty by putting unsightly things
out of our lives.

For nearly nlwnys wc must nrrivc nt
n beautiful conclusion by means of an
uglr, fearsome route.

The woman who steeps herself In
physicnl. material beauty is very often
lacking in soul.

She shuts herself away from any-
thing thnt does not appeal to her, nnd
so she prevents herself from broaden-
ing, from sacrificlng,from being unsel-
fishly interested in others who are less
attractive than she.

It Is the woman who may or mny
not be lacking in charm herself who
looks upon ugly distasteful things nnd
tries to chnngc them, who is really
beautiful and finds beauty.

It makes no difference to her that a
certain poor womnn lives in a miser-
able little house, In dull colors nnd
shabby clothes, and has a homely face.

"The beauty of her is her complete
honesty and her wonderful cleanli-
ness," she will say.

THE life that is least conscious of its
is nenrly always the finest.

Its utter lack of
of pride in its own goodness, makes it
better In its ordinary moments thnn the
life that is aware of its superiority over
the "sordidncss of living."

Oh. don't ever put beauty on a
pedestal !

Put it into your heart, look for it in
life, seek it out in your friends, in
the people you meet in your cvery-dn- y

tasks.
But don't let the search for it rule

your life,- - because if you do you will

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

be worshiping It nnd losing your soulto it before long, '
If there Is any danger of thst, change ,tho name, of the thing you are lookingfor; call it human kindness, call it

e, call it some ono whoneeds hcln. call It pnntiiernu- - i.
others.

But whatever name you give It nndwherever you look for It. remember thntit is only to be found in the soul.
You don't have to search for ms-tcri-

outward beauty. It is all nroundyou.

On the Newest Hats
Lace Is a becoming nnd decoratlv.

note, which Is still much usod. It R
sometimes seen In long- streamers thatfall from the brim across the back nn,ihang to the wnlst-1'n- e. or. again. It V.
draped nt ono side. There areihndow dC3 gns. but the Spanish

son
laces

e

nre particularly interesting and nuludifferent from nnythlng used during thesummer, because of .their definitelyhesvy pattern and silky weave Me.talllo laces In gold nnd silver aro deco-wii.v- e
tor hats.

Soft, willow ostrich with long" lluranntural or glycerlnlzod ostrich leathers'
lacqyered quills, nnd narrow ribbonsare used for, trimming. Very oftenblnck feathers aro tipped with silver i
Vogue.

WHAT'S WHAT
Itr nni.EN DECIE

Liu
No matter how much a hostess mnvdisapprove nf n gucst'a speech or

t,ho should not evince any vexo
tlon on the subject while the offender '
sheltered under her roof unless theverges on crime. To rebuke

infraction of ethics by oven a con-
demning glnnco s a gross breach of theimmutable laws of hospltalitj.

So, If an unmarried man seems to
attentive to a married woman, or

If a young girl nppenrs to be monopolis-
ing Homebody else's sweetheart or hus-
band, the hostess should find some dlpln.
nintlc way to the groinn
without actually disciplining anyon
concerned. If somebodj-'- s convcrsat'o.ior mode of dressing or dancing Is no.
In accord with the, perhaps, too old
fashioned tasto of the mistress of lh.
house, she can only possess her soul inpatience and resolve never again to It.
vlte tho guest who maybe quite uncou-sc!ousl- j-

has "disappointed" tho giver
of the feast.

of Optimism
J.

Plattsburgisms
hnve two words in the army which they ube very much nnd which are

meaningful. One is "mission." The soldier's mission Is the thing he is
given to do. There may be any one of a hundred other things he Is anxious to do
with opportunities constantly presenting themsolves. But the true soldier passes
them by. He Is on his mission. He will do the thing he hns to do because he hn
It to do. So ho fulfills his "mission."

The other word is "possible." Possible is a word of the rltlc range. When
the marksman makes all his shots bulls-eye- s he has scored "possible." It Is l

soldier's animating ambition to score "possible" every time he goes on
This iden Is good for the civilian as well as for the soldier.

McKlnlcy once onid: "It is Just as easy to form good habits ns It is to form
bad ones. And it is just as hard to break a good habit as a bad one. So get
the good ones nnd keep them."

"Nothing is acceptable but my best all the time." Make this your motto.
Never fall short of its ideal.

You get out of anything your exercise, your studies, jour job cxnctl
what ou put into it. You may think jou arc fooling the gym director, your
instructor, or jour boss. You ure not. You nrc fooling jourself alone.

Almost without exception you will find it to be the rule thnt the man who
won the prize wbb the mnn who worked n little bnrdcr than the other fellow.

One of the things they pound into a man's head on the rifle range everlast-
ingly is, "Don't flinch!" This is good advice, both on and off the rifle range.'
No matter what he in handling, he who flinches Is lost. "Don't fijneh."

The man on the defensive is licked if be stays on It all tho time. You hare
got to get out nnd fight to win.

Every noble life leaves the fiber of itself interwoven forever in the work of
the world.

The secret of strength is concentration.
Your heart beats more than once a second, seventy-tw- o times a minute, orer

n hundred thousand times a day; and it "docs this week nftor week, month after
month, yenr in. 5 ear out. If jou worked ns hard, 11s regularly and ns con-
scientiously as your heart works, you could accomplish orcttv nearlv anvthlnz "
you hod n mind to.

Tho use of profane, vulgar or common language Indicates cither ignorance
or Inck of breeding. Gentlemen do not do it. You would not wear dirty clothes.
Do not dress your thoughts In dirty language.

Know the best that has been done in your particular line so you will know
what jou've got to bent.

You get n leap further In life with a smile.
First nid is n very important thing. You never can tell when you may be

nf great help, perhaps save somebody's life, maybe your own, by tho most simple
of expedients. Ever) body should master the rudiments of first nid how to
handle asphyxiation, burns, bleeding, fractures, etc. The Information Is easy
tq absorb and Js obtainable free of charge nt nny public library.

Four things .1 man must lenrn to do
If he would make his record true:
To think without confusion clearly;
To lovp his fellow men sincerely ;

To net from honest motives purely ;

To trust in God nnd Heaven securely.

Inexpensive
Dinnerware

106 Pieces, $49.00

Wright, Tyndale & vanRodenJnc.
Kcputctl tho LargeHt Distributors of High-Grad- c Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

Had your iron
today?

Eattmore raisins
friMWln !ue!r'i

STICK


